
FROM THE PASTOR
Hey Church,

Don’t forget that this Sunday, during the Sunday school hour, is “Pumpkin
Palooza!” Everyone is invited to meet in Wendt Hall to share your favorite
pumpkin goodies, and help stuff Halloween bags for the kids at Smith
elementary. Truth be told, we made up “Pumpkin Palooza” because we
thought it was a great excuse to connect, have some fellowship, and do
something good for our neighbors. I do hope you can be there!

Thinking of pumpkins reminded me of my favorite story from Peanuts
entitled “The Great Pumpkin”! Remember it? It is the story of Linus’
unwavering belief that, on Halloween, the Great Pumpkin will appear and
bring toys to all the kids. Although nobody else believes it will happen, every
year on Halloween, Linus sits in the pumpkin patch waiting. He remains faithful in his hope that the Great
Pumpkin will appear! Wonderful story!

Although Charles Schultz denied writing this story as a metaphor for faith, I can’t help but see the connection to
faith. Linus reminds us that the nature of faith invites us to be steadfast, even when everyone else has a
different opinion or a different life view. He invites us to never stop hoping and believing and longing for that
which is important in our life.

So, what do you believe in that you have never seen? What, in your heart of hearts, do you put your trust in?
Linus calls it the Great Pumpkin. But, what do you call Him?

Here is my prayer for you; that this mysterious Great Pumpkin shows up in your pumpkin patch and lets you
know you’re not alone!

See you in Church (Pumpkins welcome!),

Pastor Jeff

NEEDS THIS WEEK
Smith Santa Shop: The Smith elves need your help to prepare for the Christmas store. Please see the list of
items needed below. All donations can be dropped off in the church office. Items are needed by November 15.

● Playing cards
● Long lipstick
● Fuzzy socks (Christmas colors preferred)

● Nail polish (regular size bottles)
● Fun men’s socks

FOCUS THIS WEEK
Pumpkin Palooza: Everyone is invited to join in the fun on Sunday, October 17 at 9:30am in Wendt Hall.
(Sunday School is cancelled for all classes.) We will have food, fellowship, and mission projects. We encourage
you to bring your favorite pumpkin treat to share with your St. John’s family. Come early. Stay late. We invite you
to take this time to reconnect with your church family.

Bulletin: Please visit the link below for a printable copy of this week’s bulletin or view the PDF attached to this
email – October 17.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lG-XZpwM1kAId8WdcB2OlWTbAUAsKMLydBLK9g6HKtM/edit?usp=sharing


MISSIONS & OUTREACH
Jalapeño Jelly: If you would like to purchase Fall jalapeño jelly, please stop by room 105 this Sunday. 8oz is
$5.00 and 4oz is $3.00. If you would like to purchase Christmas jalapeño jelly, it will go on sale the first Sunday
in November. Jelly will be sold until sold out. All proceeds benefit local missions.

Military Care Packages: Please join the St. John’s Care Team in preparing Christmas boxes for the military
members listed on our prayer list. All cards and items are needed by Monday, November 15.
We welcome you to drop off Christmas cards for our military members. The servicemen and women are:

● TJ Brooks
● Mark Vidotto
● David Murray
● Michael Piazza
● Ryan Pollard

● Cameron Avina
● Terrance Faniel
● Cole Brogan
● Alan Rios
● Ashley Blum

We are also looking to collect the following to help fill the care packages.
● Fun socks
● Christmas cookies
● Christmas candy
● Snacks
● Deodorant
● Body wash
● Holiday scents - examples include lip balm,

chapstick, hand lotion, coffees, hot chocolate
mixes, teas, candles (get creative)

● Hand sanitizer
● Sanitizing wipes
● Word puzzle books
● Card games
● Mailing stamps

CHILDREN AND YOUTH
Jr. and Sr. High Sunday School: All youth in grades 7-12
are invited to join us for Sunday school in room 407. We have
fellowship time, teens talking about what they believe, and
our relationship with God and the Church. Please extend an
open invitation to any youth in your life. All are welcome!

ADULTS
Amazon Christmas Shopping: When you shop on AmazonSmile, the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate
0.5% of the purchase price of eligible products to the charitable organization of your choice. Copy and paste
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/74-1457293 to your browser to link your account to St. John’s. You can also go to
smile.amazon.com and search for St. John’s United Methodist Church. There are lots of churches with our
name, so make sure you select the one that says “Richmond, TX.” Be sure to sign in through smile.amazon
EACH time you shop to ensure St. John’s receives the donation. You can also use the Amazon app to shop
with Smile by enabling it in the settings.

Lay Servant Academy: Our in-person Lay Servant Academy is back! There are two remaining opportunities, on
October 23 and February 5, both of which will be held at Faith UMC in Richmond. Each session will be a
ONE-DAY class on a Saturday. Click this link to register for any of the dates/classes you’d like. If you have any
questions, please contact Claire Kincannon at 281-499-3700. We hope to see you there!

Women’s Book Club: Our book to read and discuss in November is The Forest of Vanishing Starts by Kristin
Harmel. “A coming-of-age World War II story about a young woman who uses her knowledge of the wilderness
to help Jewish refugees escape the Nazis - until a secret from her past threatens everything...” and this is just
part of the story. Copies are available for you to check out from the FBC library. Discussion will be on Saturday,
November 13 in room 105 at 9:30am.

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/74-1457293
http://smile.amazon.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScUdpvc3iWhY70Q_7v7HKnQj2O29K6IoajlCQxp3lkCfLxFOQ/viewform


Hospitality Time: Please sign up to bring goodies one Sunday during your birthday month! (For example, if
your birthday is in August, please sign up for one of the Sundays in August.) We ask that your contribution be in
the Gathering Room (105) by 9:15am on your chosen Sunday. Everyone is welcome to join us for Hospitality
Time in the Gathering Room. Please click here TODAY to sign up!

Online Worship: You can view worship services online on our Facebook page
https://www.facebook.com/stjohnsumcrichmond) or http://stjohnsumc-richmond.org. Live worship is Sunday at
11am on our Facebook page. After the live service, the video can be viewed on our Facebook page or the
website anytime.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090B45A9AE28AAF85-2021
https://www.facebook.com/stjohnsumcrichmond
http://stjohnsumc-richmond.org/

